OBJECTIVE. We investigated motor control and muscle activation when reaching for and grasping objects with a reacher compared with the unaided hand.
O ccupationaltherapistsoftenrecommendassistivedevicestoclientstoenhance functionalindependenceindailylifeactivities.Acommonexampleofanassistivedeviceisareacher.Althoughthereacherisastandardpieceofadaptiveequipmentrecommendedforpeoplewithdecreasedgripstrengthorrangeofmotion, fewstudieshaveidentifiedtheextenttowhichfunctionisimpairedbyreacheruse. Forexample,thegraspingpatternofareachermaydifferfromahandgraspinseveralways.Adifferentsetofmusclesmaybeactivatedinreacherusethaninanatural grasppattern.Stabilityofthereacher-objectinterfacemaybecompromisedbecause of limited contact surface area between the object and the two reacher prongs. Sensoryfeedbackfromthereachermaybeinsufficientforadequatemotorcontrol. Objectcharacteristicsandtaskcomplexitymaycausefurtherinstability.Forexample,graspingaroundobject,likeaballorapple,withareachercouldbemoredifficultthangraspingasquareobject,suchasaRubik'sCube(SevenTownsLtd., London)orcookiebox.
Although few studies reported in the literature examined the reacher as an assistivedevice,severalstudiesaddressedmotorcontrolissuesofcomparableprostheticdevices. Forexample,WingandFraser(1983) studiedreachingandgrasping inayounggirlwithabelow-elbowprosthesisthathadasplithooktoallowfor grasp.Theprosthetichandrequiredsignificantlymoretimetoperformareachgrasp taskthandidthehandwithoutthedevice.Maruishietal. (2004)comparedbrain activationlocationforrepetitivegraspusingacomputer-generatedvirtualprosthetic armwithoutvisualfeedback(eyesclosedcondition)andwith visualfeedback(eyesopencondition)withrepetitivegrasp usingthenaturalhandundersimilarconditions.Researchers foundthattherightposteriorparietalcortex(atraditional sensory-processingarea)wasactivatedinboththeprosthetic and the natural hand conditions. In the prosthetic hand condition, however, the center of activation in the right posteriorparietalareawasshiftedlaterallycomparedwith thenaturalhandcondition. Maruishietal.(2004) surmised thatthebraincanrecognizetheprostheticarmasanalternativetothenaturalhandandcancontroltheprostheticarm bymeansofamirrorneuronsysteminthebrain.
In a behavioral study, Gentilucci, Roy, and Stefanini (2004) found differences in motor control characteristics when reaching for and grasping objects of different sizes usingareachercomparedwiththeunaidedhand.Gentilucci etal.foundthatalthoughreachingcharacteristicsweresimilar,graspingcharacteristicsweresignificantlydifferent.Grasp aperturewaslarger,andgraspaperturevelocitywasslower inareachergraspthaninahandgrasp.Moreimportant, reachandgraspwerenotsynchronizedinthereachergrasp comparedwiththenaturalgrasp.Suchdesynchronizationof reachandgraspledtheresearcherstobelievethattoolgrasp maybecontrolleddifferentlyinthebrainfromnaturalgrasp; toolgraspmaybemediatedbyamirrorneuronsystem,as suggestedbyMaruishietal. (2004).
Bargeretal. (2000)exploredwhethergripstrength,coordination,andhandsizeinolderadultscouldaffectthetime requiredtocompleteanactivityusingareacher.Participants usedareachertoretrieveonesockandplacethesockina laundrybasket.Gripstrengthwasmeasuredbyadynamometer;coordinationwasmeasuredbytheBoxandBlockTest (Mathiowetz,Volland,Kashman,&Weber,1985) .
Researchersfoundanonsignificantlowcorrelation(r = .118,p =.408)betweengripstrengthandthetimerequired tocompletethereacheractivity.However,asignificantmoderate inverse correlation (r = -.506, p < .001) was found between coordination and time needed to complete the reacheractivity.Moreover,regressionanalysissuggestedthat coordinationwasasignificantpredictoroftimerequiredto completethereachertask (Bargeretal.,2000) . Theliteraturesuggeststhatreachandgraspkinematics associatedwithareachergraspmaybesignificantlydifferent fromthoseassociatedwithanaturalgrasp.Itappearsthat motorcoordinationmayneedtobeassessedcarefullybefore recommendingreacheruse.Becausefewstudieshaveexaminedassistivedevices,particularlyreachers,thereisaneedto explorehowmotorcontrolisaffectedinreacherversusnaturalgraspactivities.Thereisalsoaneedtostudymovementrelatedmuscleactivationpatterns(withelectromyography) to better understand the motor control issues related to reacher-grasp activities. This information is necessary for therapiststoprovidethemosteffectivetraininginreacheruse tolessenthelikelihoodthatpatientswillabandonitsuse.
Thepurposeofthecurrentstudywastosystematically investigatethemovementcharacteristicsandmuscleactivationpatternsoftheupperextremitywhenreachingforand graspingdifferentobjectswithareacherandwiththeunaided hand.Onthebasisoftheliterature,thefollowinghypotheses wereformulated:(1)Useofareacher,comparedwithuseof thehand,yieldssignificantmeandifferencesinkinematic parameterswhenparticipantsreachforandgraspfourobjects ofdifferentshapesandsizes,and(2)useofareacher,comparedwithuseofthehand,yieldssignificantmeandifferencesinmuscleactivationpatterns, asmeasuredbynetand relativemuscleexcitation,whenparticipantsreachforand graspfourobjectsofdifferentshapesandsizes.
Method

Participants
Forty-one healthy adults ages 18 to 55 from the Toledo, Ohio,areawerevoluntarilyrecruitedforthestudy.Inclusion criteriaconsistedof(1)absenceofanyphysicalorcognitive impairment, (2) right-hand dominance, and (3) normal vision with or without corrective lenses. Prescreening included(1)testingoftheupperextremityfornormalrange ofmotion(ROM)andhandstrengthtestingwithacutoff at 40 lb (Mathiowetz, 1990) ; (2) the Mini-Mental State Exam(MMSE; Folstein,Folstein,&McHugh,1975) ,with arequiredscorerangeof26to30;and(3)theEdinburgh Handedness Inventory (Oldfield, 1971) . All participants wererequiredtoreadandsignaninformedconsentdocumentapprovedbytheUniversityofToledoHealthScience CenterInstitutionalReviewBoardforhumanparticipant research. Participants were unaware of the experimental hypothesesbeforetheexperiment.Noparticipantcouldhave previousexperienceusingareachertoensurethatthereacher taskwouldbenovelforallparticipants.Adebriefingwas providedonrequestafterstudycompletion.
Study Design
A2×2×2repeated-measuresanalysisofvariance(ANOVA) designwasusedtoanalyzethedifferencesbetweenreacher graspandhandgrasp.Inthisdesign,thegraspingapparatus hadtwolevels:thehandandthereacher.Objectcharacteristicsweredefinedbytwofactors:shape(twolevels:round andsquare)andsize(twolevels:smallandlarge).Thisprocess created four types of object characteristics: (1) small round(agolfball),(2)largeround(abaseball),(3)small square(asmallRubik'sCube),and(4)largesquare(alarge Rubik'sCube).Smallroundandsmallsquareobjectswere ofequalweight;likewise,largesquareandlargeroundobjects wereofequalweight.Sucha2×2×2designcreatedseven within-subjecteffectsconsistingofthreemaineffectsand fourinteractioneffectsasshowninTable1. Whentheresearcherstated"begin,"participantsreached fromtheDStowardtheobjectwitheitherreacherorhand, graspedtheobject,andplacedtheobjectasfastastheycould onthecross-markpositionwithoutcompromisingaccuracy ofplacement.Afterplacingtheobject,participantsreturned theirhandstotheDStoendthespecifictrial.Thestudy included 12 trials each using the reacher and the natural grasp(3trialsforeachobject).
Task and Apparatus
Instrumentation
Athree-dimensionalmovementrecordingsystembasedon infrared technology (Qualisys Version 3.0; Qualisys AB, Gothenburg,Sweden)wasusedtorecordarm,hand,and finger movements at 120 Hz. This system was calibrated before the experiments and was found to be reliable and accuratefordynamicmotioncapturemeasurementswithin 1 mm (Qualisys AB, 2006) . Four infrared markers were locatedontherightarmandhand,andfiveinfraredreflectorswerelocatedonthereacher.Thefirstinfraredreflector was attached to the thumbnail, the second reflector was attachedtotheindexfingernail,andthethirdreflectorwas Kasman, and Holtz (1998) . The analog EMG signal was processedbymeansofanEMGpreamplifieratagainof 1,000withacommonmoderejectionratioof90dB.The EMGsignalwasdigitizedonlineatasamplerateof1200 Hz using a data acquisition card (PCIDAS-6402/16, MeasurementComputing,Inc.)andwasstoredalongwith movementdatainC3Dformatforofflineanalysis.Lifting ofthehandfromtheredDSactedasatriggertoinitiatedata collectionin0.5s(60frames)pretriggermode.
Data Reduction and Analysis
TheofflinemovementandEMGdatawereprocessedbya custom routine built by using the Visual 3D software (C-MotionAnalysis,Inc.,Rockville,MD).Forthemovementdata,theroutinefirstfilteredthedatausingasecondorderButterworthfilterwithforwardandbackwardpasses atalow-passcutofffrequencyof6Hz (Nilsen,Kaminski,& Gordon,2003 (Flash &Hogan,1985; Trombly&Wu,1999 Note. EMG = electromyography; RMS = root mean square; SNE = standardized net excitation; RE = relative excitation. Nos. 1-5 indicate five recorded electromyographs from five muscles (i.e., biceps, triceps, wrist flexors, wrist extensors, and pollicis).
Results
Grasp Component
Averagevalues ( Percentage of the reaching time taken to reach peak velocity 51.0 (7.8) 48.9 (6.6) 49.0 (6.1) 47.9 (7.6) 39.1 (7.0) 40.9 (9.7) 39.8 (7.7) 41.8 (7.5)
Note. M = mean, SD = standard deviation, m = meters, s = seconds. (Gentilucci,2002) .Thus,resultsindicatethatgrasping with a reacher was not efficient and likely involved a patternoflearningforanoveltask (Jeannerod,1988; Smeets &Brenner,1999) .Similarly, Gentilucci(2002) suggested thatslowdecelerationwithareachercouldbecausedbya lackofsensoryinformationcomingfromthereacherprongs whentheprongswereincontactwithobjects.Thisfinding hasparticularimportanceforpatientswithproprioceptive and sensory deficits who must rely on visual feedback to achievesufficientreachercontrol.
Muscle activation pattern yielded an interesting and importantinsightintothecentralcontrolofareachergrasp versus a hand grasp. Combined muscular activations (as measuredbystandardizednetexcitation)werelessinanaturalgraspthaninareachergrasp;combinedmuscularactivations were also sensitive to size, that is, more activation occurred when reaching for larger objects. Individually, biceps and triceps activations were higher with smaller objectsthanwithlargerobjects.Wristflexorandextensor activations, however, were higher with larger objects. Contributionsfromthepolliciswerehigherinhandgrasp. Fromthesevariedactivationpatterns,itappearsthathigher activationofthebicepsandtricepsforsmallersizedobjects mayberelatedtothestabilityofthearm-objectinterface. Higher activation of flexors and extensors for larger sized objectsmayberelatedtotheforcerequirementofthetask.
However, in addition to the size and shape effect at the individualmuscleactivationlevel,therewasnotmuchdifferencebetweenareachergraspandahandgrasp.Therefore, itispossiblethatthebrainbeginswithasimilarprogramof muscleactivationforbothhandandreachergrasps,assumingtaskequivalency,andsubsequentlymodifiesthemovementprogramattheeffectorlevelasthestabilityofobjectgraspinterfaceisrecalculatedwithavailablefeedback.Thus, results indicate that learning a novel task happens at the central(i.e.,centralnervoussystem)andtheeffector(i.e., peripheralnervoussystem)levels (Bapi,Doya,&Harner, 1998 (Gentilucci, 2002; Jeannerod,1988 
Future Research
Futurestudiescouldbecompletedonawideragerange,on people with disabilities, and on the use of other assistive devices.Futurestudiescouldinvestigatetheroleofvisionin prehensilepatterns.Graspingparameterscouldbecompared inparticipantswitheyesclosedandeyesopentoexplorethe roleofsensationandvisioninreaching-graspingparameters. Ultimately,studiesshoulddeterminewhetherpatientswho receivereachertrainingaremorelikelytodevelopthemotor learning and control necessary to successfully negotiate reacheruseindesiredADLsandarethenlesslikelytoabandon it than are patients who do not receive training (or receive limited training) and are expected to develop the motorcontrolforreacheruseindependently.Inaddition, reacher designs could be assessed to determine whether a particulardesignfacilitatesgreaterreacher-objectinterface stabilityandfunctionwithindifferenttypesofADLs. s
